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(NAPSA)—Sampling different
kinds of quesadillas is always fun
in Mexican restaurants and sur-
prisingly simple to do at home.
These toasted tortilla foldovers are
speedy to put together and cook in
minutes—perfect when you’re
looking for a no-fuss satisfying
snack—and there’s no limit to the
fillings that can go inside. Follow-
ing this master recipe for easy-
baked Chicken and Avocado Que-
sadillas, you can make other vari-
eties by substituting shrimp or
pork for the chicken and add sliced
tomatoes, sautéed onions, sliced
olives and roasted red peppers. 

Some ingredients are basic to a
good quesadilla. Flour tortillas are
essential, of course, and Hass avo-
cados from Mexico have a creamy,
rich flavor that enhances just
about any quesadilla, plus a soft
texture that helps hold the filling
together. For immediate use,
choose ripe avocados that yield to
the touch and have turned dark
green to black. Firm, medium-
green avocados will ripen in a few
days when stored at room temper-
ature. Each Mexican avocado car-
ries a sticker identifying its place
of origin, and here’s some good
news for quesadilla makers: Lus-
cious avocados from Mexico are
available all year long throughout
the country.

CHICKEN AND AVOCADO
QUESADILLAS

2 tablespoons olive oil,
divided

2 tablespoons lime juice
1⁄2 teaspoon ground cumin
2 cups cooked, diced

chicken
1 fully ripened Mexican

Hass avocado, halved,

pitted, peeled and cut in 1-
inch cubes

4 flour tortillas (7 to 8
inches each)

1⁄4 cup shredded Jack or
Pepper Jack cheese

Preheat oven to 450°F. In a
medium bowl, combine 1
tablespoon of the oil, lime
juice and cumin. Add chicken
and avocado; toss gently. Lay
tortillas on a baking sheet;
brush both sides with the
remaining 1 tablespoon oil.
Spoon chicken and avocado
mixture on one side of each
tortilla, dividing evenly; top
with cheese. Fold tortillas in
half to cover filling. Bake until
crisp, about 8 minutes. Serve
with salsa.

Yield: 4 quesadillas
For a free recipe leaflet, “Great

Starters with Hass Avocados from
Mexico,” that includes avocado
ripening information, fax request
to (212) 254-2452 or e-mail
info@mexicanavocados.com. Visit
www.avocadosfrommexico.com for
more information and recipes.

Quesadillas—A No-Fuss Satisfying Snack

It’s easy to serve quesadillas on
short notice because they’re so
simple to make, like this no-fuss
baked chicken and avocado
quesadilla.

(NAPSA)—For vacationers
seeking an escape from the ordi-
nary, an authentic and undiscov-
ered “coastal experience” can be a
memorable way to arrive at the
extraordinary.

The Crystal Coast, North Car-
olina’s Southern Outer Banks, fea-
tures water of crystalline purity
bordering sandy, sparkling beaches
where visitors can learn of an eccen-
tric history steeped in legendary
tales of swashbuckling pirate
adventures and ghostly encounters.

Those looking to escape can
find affordable weekly rates for
oceanfront homes, condominiums
and hotels. Relaxation seekers
find the freedom to walk for miles
on the beach without passing
another soul; however, there is an
array of activities for those looking
for adventure. Landlubbers can
board an authentic English dou-
ble-decker tour bus and see Beau-
fort, which Blackbeard the pirate
once called home and which, in
more recent years, has served as
the backdrop to many of Nicholas
Sparks’ best-selling novels.

Setting sail on one of many
area boats, explorers visit Shack-
leford Banks, where wild ponies
run free, or venture to the Cape
Lookout Lighthouse, both located
along the 56 miles of pristine
sands of Cape Lookout National
Seashore.

Dangling like a delicate strand
of pearls off the coast of North
Carolina, the favored Atlantic
beach destination of generations
represents one of the only remain-
ing natural barrier island systems
in the world. The islands are
strung together with 85 miles of

silken coastline along the South-
ern Outer Banks, 56 miles of
which are protected within the
Cape Lookout National Seashore.
Miles of shimmering water reflect
countless tiny suns during the day
and shatter the moon into a thou-
sand pieces at night.

Lush maritime forests edge the
silken coast like emerald jewels
studding a royal crown. The bar-
rier islands take a curious south-
ward curve, blessing the Crystal
Coast with beaches that course
east and west, making it possible
to admire the dazzlingly bright
sunrise to greet the day and then
slip into the shimmering translu-
cent blue waters in the evening
during a spectacular North Car-
olina sunset.

For more information, visit
www.crystalcoastnc.org.

Discover The Undiscovered Outer Banks

A unique “coastal experience” in
North Carolina can be a memo-
rable way to relax and explore
nature’s wonders.

(NAPSA)—Whether it’s a mat-
ter of national defense, homeland
security, agriculture, transporta-
tion or space exploration, the
work of the government is increas-
ingly being performed by outside
contractors.

The federal government spends
approximately $388 million on
contracted goods and services
every year, more than half of
which is spent on services. 

Relying on contractors allows
agencies greater flexibility in hir-
ing and staffing for various func-
tions, augmenting teams where
there is a shortage of government
workers, and giving government
managers access to needed skills
and knowledge. But how do con-
tracts professionals manage all of
the deliverables and services
when the work is being done at a
faster pace than ever before? 

All organizations, federal
agencies, federal suppliers and
commercial companies face chal-
lenges making sure that all con-
tracts are fair, fully competitive
and unbiased. 

With issues such as organiza-
tional conflicts of interest, service
contracting conflicts and resolu-
tions, performance-based contract-
ing and many more facing contract
management professionals, train-
ing and networking with colleagues
is vital just to stay on top of every-
day production and partnerships.

Experts such as the profession-
als at the National Contract Man-
agement Association (NCMA)
believe a contract manager’s skills
are developed through continuing
education and practice. 

To assist in this effort, NCMA
is presenting its World Congress

2007 on April 22 - 25 in Dallas,
Texas, at the Hyatt Regency Dal-
las at Reunion. The event provides
an opportunity to attend a number
of educational programs and net-
work with other professionals.

The conference will feature
over 100 presentations on various
aspects of the contract manage-
ment profession. Workshops and
forums will address a wide range
of issues, including:

• Alternate Disputes Resolution
• Commercial Contracting
• Construction Contracting
• Contract Basics
• Defense Contracting
• Executive and Leadership
• Federal Contracting
• Small Business
• State and Local Contracting.
NCMA is a membership-

based, professional society repre-
senting the contract manage-
ment profession.

To learn more, visit the Web
site at www.ncmahq.org.

Learning How To Manage Government Contracts

The federal government spends
an estimated $388 billion each
year on contracted goods and
services.

Desire Is The Key To
Learning A Language

(NAPSA)—The ability to speak
a foreign language can bring a
number of advantages—better job
opportunities, more enjoyable edu-
cational experiences and stimulat-
ing encounters with other cultures. 

The good news, according to
Barry Farber, the host of the PBS
special “Learn Any Language,” is
that anyone with the desire can
acquire another language. 

The author of “How to Learn
Any Language,” Farber is a radio
broadcaster who has learned to
speak over two dozen languages
on his own. 

He believes the learning sys-
tem known as the Pimsleur
method is the closest thing we
have to a “grammar implant.”
Said Farber, “Without feeling it,
or even knowing it, the grammar
of the language is inculcated into
you.” 

The language-learning pro-
gram is used by the FBI, CIA and
many business professionals. Pim-
sleur programs are being offered
by PBS stations as premiums dur-
ing fundraising pledge drives. 

To learn more, visit the Web
site at www.pimsleur.com. 

Learning a foreign language can
offer a variety of opportunities,
from new jobs to stimulating edu-
cational experiences.

***
Those who think they have not
time for bodily exercise will
sooner or later have to find time
for illness.

—Edward Stanley
***

***
I am pushing sixty. That is
enough exercise for me.

—Mark Twain
***

***
Whenever I feel like exercise, I
lie down until the feeling passes.  

—Robert M. Hutchins
***

***
The healthy, the strong indi-
vidual, is the one who asks for
help when he needs it. 

—Rona Barrett
***

***
To be or not to be isn’t the ques-
tion. The question is how to pro-
long being.

—Tom Robbins 
***

(NAPSA)—Backing up a tile
wall or floor with Durock® Cement
Board panels from USG is smart
and simple. For a free brochure
with step-by-step instructions,
call (800) USG-4YOU or visit
www.usg.com.

**  **  **
New Jersey’s travel Web site

features “101 Fun Things To Do
in New Jersey,” which includes, at
a glance, things you might not
expect to find on a New Jersey
vacation—from a wolf preserve, to
award-winning wineries, to an
authentic rodeo. For a free guide,
visit www.visitnj.org.

**  **  **
The grand-prize winner of the

annual USA Rice Federation “Rev
Up Your Rice!” recipe contest
receives $5,000 for the most deli-
cious, creative rice recipe that is
easy to prepare. For contest rules
and to enter online, visit
www.usar ice .com/consumer /
contest2007. 

**  **  **
Many of the 43 million Ameri-

cans who move to a new home
every year turn to Interstate
Worldwide Relocation for its
trained movers and packers, mod-
ern fleet and state-of-the-art
tracking system. Learn more at
www.InterstateWorldwide.com
and (800) 745-MOVE.

**  **  **
To help customers reduce

travel-related fatigue and stress,
Microsoft Office Live has the “I’m
Going Places” sweepstakes, with

10 hours of private jet travel as
the grand prize. Daily prizes
include laptop computers. You can
enter the sweepstakes at http://
www.officeliveoffers.com/win.

**  **  **
A new approach to dog training

is based on a dog’s behavior and
uses nonviolent techniques to win
dogs over. For information on the
book, “Let the Dog Decide” (Mar-
lowe and Co.) by dog trainer Dale
Stavroff, visit www.precision
dogs.com.

**  **  **
The family vacation is an

incredible opportunity for parents
and children to have fun and
enjoy each other’s company, says
The Walt Disney Company. Dis-
ney Rewards Visa offers flexible
rewards with no blackout dates
and special cardmember bene-
fits—like private character meet-
and-greet events at both Walt Dis-
ney World® and Disneyland®—to
make it even easier for families to
create lasting vacation memories.
For more information, visit
www.disneyrewardsvisa.com. 

**  **  **
The National Contract Man-

agement Association is present-
ing its World Congress 2007 on
April 22 - 25 in Dallas, Texas.
The conference will feature over
100 presentations on various
aspects of the contract manage-
ment profession and providing
goods and services to the govern-
ment. To learn more, visit
www.ncmahq.org.


